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trrwHeh coloured expectoration, The 
вfflieted one feels Uted all the while, end 
sleep does not seem to afford any reel. 
After a time he becomes nervous, Irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings- There is a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation jn the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
costive; the skie id dry and hot el timee; 
the blood beoomee thick and stagnant; 
»e white* of the eye# become ttoeed 
with yellow, the urine Is scanty aed htgb- 
ooloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There ie frequently a spitting 
up dt the food, sometimes with a soar 
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish 

: this is frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the vision be- 
im pel red with spots before the eyes; 
there is a feeling of greet proetratiou end 
weakness. All of these symptoms ere In 
turd present. It la thought that nearly 
one-third of ear population has thia dis
ease in some of Ite varied fores». It bea 
been found that medical men have ml»: 
taken the nature of this disease. Some 
have treated it for a liver- somplalnt, 
others for kidney disease, etc., eto., but 
none of the various kinds of treatment 
have been attended with snoceaa, because 
the remedy should beeuoh as to act har
moniously upon each one of these organa, 
and upon the stomach M well; for In 
Dyspepsia (for this Is really what the 
dteeaM is) all of these organs partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will aet upon all at the same time. 
SelgeVs nratrie Syrup sets like a charm 
in this class of complainte, giving almost 
Immediate relief. The following letters 
frsm chemists of standing In the com
munity where they live show in whet 
estimation the article ie held.

John Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield:— 
I can confidently recommend it |0 all 
wise may be suffering from liver or stom
ach complaints, having tbs testimony of 

orner», who neve derived great 
benefit from the Syrup and Pills. The 
sale ie Increasing wonderfully.

Ueo, A. Webb. 141, York Street» Bel
fast:—I have sold a large quantity, and 
the- parties have testified to Its beta

ever degiw of attention to the divine laws 
subsisted asnong them. It made it the 
most obvious political interest of the kings 
of Judah to adhere with strictness to the 

mote its obser-лтш sm«th priest, „ 1

АЦ 111BIBLE LESSONS. Of J
law of Moece, and to pro 
ranсe among (heir subjects.

V. Tux Rxarnv—Ten Kingdom Dir id- 
id. , The people answered (Hebrew, 
brought bank word to і probably after 
tome consultations amongst themselves) 
the king, toying, What portion 

Daeid 1 Same expression a* 1

FROM PM/OtJBBT* RtLKCTNOTIfl.
id .'.ilihiiti

fcennon I—Jly Д. і Ktag ll S-17.

THE REVOLT 0Г THE TEN TRIBES.
N

Ham . 30:PE i*
1. The wo

1
rds, interpreted by this peeeege 

and 2 8am. 19 : 43, mean, "Since we here 
no kindness oir fbirnéei from David’s seed, 
what is hie house /to us ? Why render 
homage to his soot We receive nought 
from nim, why yield sught to him T” 
Neither have *c< inheritance in the ton of 
Jette. That ie, his tribe ia not ours i hie 
interests ere not ours. To your tente. 
"Disperse to/our homes (see chep. 8 i 66і 
end of. .2= Sam. 18:11, 19,8; 20= 1), 
and prepare for war.”

17 At foi the children of Itrael which 
dwelt in the citiet of Judah. By “the 
children of Israel which dwelt in the cities 
of Judah,” we must understand, 
tribe oi Judte iteelf, but the Israelites 
proper, or Ambers of the other tribes 
who happ*ied to be settled within thé 
limits of ilis tribe of Judah.

make NEW RICH w»»GOLDS! BUT.
ти, He that walketh with wise men shell be 

wieei but n oompeoion of fools shell be 
destroyed.—Prov.J3‘: 20.

ТнкВоокаогтпКіхоа.—-■(1) Title. The 
work is named from ite contente, which is 
the history of the “kings” of Israel and 
Judah' from the accession of Solomon to 
the Babylonish captivity. (2) Author. 
Unknown. Ancient tradition names Jere
miah. Others think the book was compil
ed, by Eeraor Baruch. It is evidently a 
compilation from the ancient records.

Rrebec**, or Rdboam, was the ecm of 
Solomon by Naamah, an Ammonite prin
cess. Ax he wee forty-one athis accession, 
he muet have beeq born about the time of 
his totber’s association with David in the

WASHDtomBLEAOBmG I -Il lAlfl H SIFT, HOT 01 COLO WATER.
РШ», end universal J 
lean-stag, ta «bel our roneі.чоьт, aed gives 

*0 family, rteb or poor »bould be wUboet H. 
Soldbyaneroeers. BBWABXof imitations ill

to Jtoe 1МИ nreunS seoS see •«
pine, ii eBewe Мит їв imH •** tov «» ess#all «—■

і he »fS,lnni ISereef NS •*V 
A velue hie llluetrels* sieAtonl ton eenl 

JOHNSON * CXI . SS <*uel..m *wu ЄЄ..

m e Anodyne Uniment The I

always bewslàeMmx^ÿ. nsr or dlseaaee, end Sow to oorreotly 
sent by mall ftw ав oenin In etnmpe

OUB 8. S. PAPERS. Chapel Organ NEW GOODS
PRICES REDUCED

lO per oeet. When cash
In (îentlemen'* l)v|i*r.tiiient

27 King Street,
New Lung Hearts, SUS Hand чг rub I-r»;‘ Made- 

up He* rf», I'cni:'-.-», Hrsce*; ViwArli ■ inuss, 
tti»g Strnne, ('..lifter Hega, \l»r. wdiie ilnwna, 
Olovre, MsBlan -lUrla and IXrnwvi*.

panlss order. kingdom
Jibowîàm belonged te the tribe of Eph

raim. His father’s name wee Nebet, Hi* 
mother’s name was Zeruab. When Solo
mon repaired the fortifications of Jerum- 
lem, Jerdboam was employed in the work

After this the prophet Ahjjah, the 
Shilonite, announced to Jeroboam 
that he alieuld be king over the 
revolting tribes. And he probably made 
some premature effort to take the ptp- 
mieed kingdom, instead of waiting for tke 
Lord** lime. In this he failed, And was 
banished to Egypt- . »

Solomon died, S, c 976», вЛег a reign of 
forty yeers. His nettmU successor wax 
hie son Rehohoem, whh who* reign we 
begin the lemon* of this Quarter.

1. Tex Coaoxaxiox Аяавмаїт. (1) 
Tux Place, Hhxuixm (ibe place b-.tween 
the Flisulder blades), between Ut* EU! 
and Oenzim

(2) Тих Uwxot. The first 
tiift Uehobtwm might be 
accepted os' king by the. rest of Israel a* 
well auitiy the tntw of Jmtah fl Kfog* Ц :

The second object wax to insist on cor- 
conditions, end to obtain an albvia 

tien of tin- burdens which bad-become op
pressive under Solomon. The Israelitish 
kingdom was pôt An absolut#, but a limit
ed monnrohy, and thé people were drier- 
mined to hate ti^ir right*.

(3) Thkik Gruvaxck*. The point or 
grievance with tlie people wa* exceaaite 
taxation. e -

One special and most grievous form of 
taxation wo* the levy of forced labor, 
sample of the way thia 

given in 1 Kings 6 : 13,14.
In such circumstances Rehohoain met 

the assembled tribes at- Shechem. The

FOR SALE!1. Tke aine of the fathers are vielted 
upon the children, and that by the opera
tion of so-called natural laws.

2. Neither wisdom nor g 
the blood.

3. The mother has the marring or the 
making of hsrehikl ia her hands.

4. It is wise to take counsel of the ex
perienced. It is wiser 
nee of their advice.

6 The eoeree of Uie beet advice is the 
I-ord of wisdom himself, who givw liber
ally to all who aakhiru.

і.. When you, receive vonfl -ling 
eels from mm, apply to both the 
(M’aWoedtPk. Iti4| H9i 104 eq )

7. The read Met way for young men to 
be ruined ia to follow the advice of their 
gay companions, and reject the counsel of 
the more wise and experienced (ter. 14).

offered each of w a letter 
he <kd to Rehohuam. We

THE CANADIAN RECORD, 8 peg*, 66 
cent* a year. In olube of fiVe or more 
so cents a year.

TEE YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4 peg 
trated, 86 cents a year. In 
ten or mors lSoenUayw.

THE OKU, 4 pages, Illustrated, 16
olubs of tea or more, 8

!
grace runs in s10 Stops! Warranted Sii Years'

WÎ Sell Л tîo.. of Ouelpl
os, IUus- 
olube of gNOUBtfALL UNKNOOLLAM In Pis latee 

etylee and the •' Oertv" (Paper, Turn 
Down), and THE A WKLl/n-HiM r, 

Standing). COt.LARA.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

by tl.Onla’IO
ШШwell-known Organ•till to make good

Will \aeU at a Bargain atsd on 
i cany Terme.

conta a year.
Those are the BEST and CHEAPEST 

3. S. Papers for Canadian Schools.
Order of J- X. HOPPER,

Fubllaher, St John, 

BAFTI8T HEAD QÜAAJNCR8

Apply to a A. POWERS, rOermaln Ht„ 8t. John, N. It.

к ALLISON.mm k I; -
N

bEW F£LL GOODS
At МС^ОІІЗ^е.

what yen represent it
J. 8. Alvtcalfe, 66. Highgete, Kendal:— 

I have always great pleaepre In reoo- 
mend tag the uratlvo Syrup, for I have 

known a case In which it has not 
I have sold many

N. II.16

Several ear load» New Furniture (all kinds 
at greatly redufed prices. All the l«te»t 
style* In Parlor. Chamber, Dining Room. Hall, 
Library and Office fourniture kept in stock 
ami matte to order at abort notion. - 

«I eaaks, eases And bbli Crockery and Ol м 
ware. Lamps,Table Cutlery and Fancy China 

Tease* sndbbls. Silver Plated wan-, rtuevv 
aaaoriment and lowest price* In the City. I 
have been appointed мені tor Toronto Plaie 
Oo., and *hau keep a rail line of.tbelr good* 
In slock. Bverjrarticle guaranteed as repre»-
*Mt stock of Fancy Household Ooods I* un- 
usually large an*1 well assorted for Holiday

Twenty rears experience In Use business, 
frequent visita- to the best markets, and buy 
tog for Cash, enables ine to give Good Value 
to every customer. Orders by mall carefully 
attended to. J. G. MCNALLY.

Fredericton, N. B., Nqv. 12nd, іти.

relieved or cured, and
^*Robe, (i. Oould, ST, High Street, An- 

I have always taken a great in- 
i your medicines aad I nave ro- 
derl them, as I have „found 

numerous casee of cure from their use.
N. Darroll, Clan. Salop AU who buy 

It are pleased, and recommend it. 1

$BAPTIST
Book andTractSociety,

8. Ood ha* 
kingdom than 
too have si*' and fooltah counssUore, 
drawing us tp the good 
u* to thv evil.

4 They that toe# the kingdom'of hr* 
vrn I brow it away, * Hr hob-miu did h», 
by thvir own wilfuUneas and folly.

confirmed an-l "'Bchoice or tempting

L3-b aianvUie St. 
HALIFAX, X S.

то зшташтютютз, ши
вши, TIAOHXBS.

Wr are prepared to supply yon with a very 
nice line of Meeks, wfth Whlehto replenish 
your Library. All Duty paid.

For sale by Geo. E. Frost. Druggist, 
st. John, N. B., and by A. J. white; 
Limited, branch effloe67 St. JamesjBtreet, 
Montreal, P. Q.

ГЧЙГЧВЙК SftiSSrSi.
-tiS

ewrvwhere. Semi for t-» k, *iThv Care

l IUmIiii . 'If

4
Drew Mainly On the Babbath

“An ounce of prevention worth a 
pound of cure,” is an old4adage but true. 
In the use of a standard, soap, like the 
"Weloon»-,’’ made by Curtis Davis & Co., 
there can 1-е ii- - rink, being the goods of a 
Arm wb«-l

It wonld lessen th# burdens of many
who find U hard to maintain Uietr place*

i-saee the tamputiona to drew
lievoml the imome.

tf every one drosse*.plainly, but neatly, 
roh wrviee, persons m modem cir- 

l the poor, vroukl be more

READ CAREFULLY..
gCU№c:.";::::B5ggg

sSEt”* Ub-"n'-2:::
їй^бзіиазмйаді-дагя

WALTHAM WATCHES.SALT, RICE AND SODA!soap is a sufficientinline on 
•f it* purity. ГПН*.subscriber being the only in'h rtsed * 

A Agentof the WAVSHAM tVATi «'«». In 
tixta City, can sell ALL <iRA|>bt AND :' - І.ЄН. at the lowest posslf-ie prices.
CLOCKS, WATCl-IKS,.!KWKI.ifr,

r*y*nt>
iu that the commonest kind of 

і., tee ought to prevent a man from 
buying trasii, simply became hé can get a big 
pack for » --enta. Sheridan * Cavalry Cmuli-

Datiy expected per ship Nettle Murphy
, ami

likely to a!
Moderation in drees would improve the. 

manners of the coagregstiun by "prevent
ing the wandoriugeftl eev*end ihonghts.

It would lessee, on the part of tlie rich, 
the temptations of veru.'v.

It would lessen, on the
the mmptatloa* of envy, 
and discontent.

Il would relie* our meana of e wrioue 
pressure and lea* more opportunities of

Àf tie same time, w# do not

6,600 8ДСК8 LIVERPOOL SALT-king
Ill-

people presented their requeet* lo the 
for an alleviation of their burdens, 
eteadrof giving them, an immediate 
he asked them to come again in three 
days, while ne consulted the leaders of the

Now receiving per atmr. Sarmatlan :
Mucks New Arracsn Biceloo Mega Bl-Cark Mod*.

- FOR SALS LOW.
Mon Fewtari a* strtcUy pure, and are worth

the BE8T MAKKR.s. For «ale i low
prices aa at any estaMlsliuient in tb - nily.

New Goode Iteceivifd Moittld).

a barrel ol mi eh stuff.
HALF ГЖІС* BOWK*.

From Religious Tract Society of London.

...............m*"*dl ’ÎS

ESS

.„TSrS.^.Zd^.ïKMrr
ttreiy remove It from Ike system, ft le an ex-
osealnxiy painful disease, but not danr.......
excepting when It attacks the heart, w 
usually proves fatal. Sciatic IN a cures It 
мпиомМ^Ьг neeteaUxtng the Hmxumatic

Ms l*4y who dellgbta in Flo Were, and 
me. to see Uiem do well and bloom abuodanv

for SB plants for one year,

bros.if Thx Wise Covwil or TUX Ou-ta 

Mix —Vers. 6, 7. JiehabSam coneultnl 
with the old m<«. The first impulse of 
Rehohoem wan good. But there is no 
evidence that he went to God,
«ouroe of wisdom.

7. Jf thou wilt be a terrant unto tkit 
people thii day, etc. He wa* simply to 
reign as a true king fbr the good of his 
people, and not for hi* own pleasure or 
glory. Oaod wards Kind word*. A
16: “.

ПГ

counsel of the old men. Because thia ad
vice ran counter to hi* pride and deept»- 
tiani And consulted with the young 
mm The very change argue* weak near 
That were grown up with him. They and 
he thought only of themwlvw, their own 
pleasure* sod ho- ora, and not of their 
duties nor of the rights iff others Selfish
ness made them blind, and inexperience 
made them rffsh Which stood і fare 
him. Whom be had choree» a* hi» coun
sel lorn. The sUwet mark of a tool is that 
he cboonee other tools for adviser*.

10 And the young men tpakr,
•to. This advice suited him well, be
cause it corresponded with his rough, 
harsh, eeiflah, and violent character. Bet 
this prod need the exact reverse of what he 
wished aa.l hoped. Jtfy lUtle finger thatt 
be thicker than my father'. Line It 
means that hi* exaotiooa woe Id 1* aa 
much greater than tboae of Solomon aa 
the body is greater than the little fia-
■V Whereat my 
with a homy yoke The Homan* 
lay a yoke oa the shoulders of every рег
іон in a conquered country, in token of 
hie submission. The taxation wa* veiy 
heavy. Thee everywhere the immense 
buildings were raised, not by paid work
men, but by conscription*. Salem ce 
raised a levy еГЗОЛОО »** (Israelites)
My father chaeUted you [with whipe. It 
ie probable that the axpr^aeioa la not ta
rirait figurative. It ie unite possible that 
the levies of A mon tee, 11 lAttee (obem • i 
26), eto., h~d been kept at their toil* hv 
the lean. I will chastise you vitA 
écornions Whip* which ФЛІ■"«! l*ie- 
sd-like a scorpion’s bite. Goeeeiw* under 
stands by “scorpions” here, "wbipa hav
ing leaden ball* at the ends uf their lasl.es 
with hooks project!sg Own them."

IV. Tug'Foolish Derision So Jere- 
Who had bsen summoned from 

Egypt tor this occasion lo meet Hehohoant, 
ana who was conscious all the time that 
the prophet had announced him * king 
of the tan tribes.

1 », 14. And the king answered the peo
ple roughle. Thaw rough and hard words 
were paraded and rendered more offensive 
by the rough and hard manner.

" 15. &r the cause was from the Lard 
Human раміоп* . ag-r, pride, and ineo- 
leooe worked ont the accomplishment of 
the divine deeigns. Without interferitq; 
with man’s free will, God" guidée the course
of events and accomplish** hi* purpose __ _________ __ ___„ .

Wn*t was that Pvaroex? God always Wte* tu ШШ.ГИшіпша tMut la] Cstalsg 
do* the beet thing powible tor each па- Г__
lion and for each individual. If they are Ике e thief st night it wtealetn upon 
disobedient and wicked, lie cannot wisely, ue unawares. Many persona hare psina 
do for them what he wonld if theg were about the cheat and sldea. and aometimee «д— 
ohedienf and good. (1) The origin of this in the back Thar feel dal! and sleepy; gg| 
•wpar-uion is declared to have been a di- the month ban • M teats, aapedglty In

STsLS&HE ЩШШ&й E
cafl'attügÿS ;»œr“s ш
pie, who would have imtmwbly sunk eyw tap sonheti, the bawls and feet bo- gS 
into idolatry and viee. (3) Tlua separation omne cold and feel clammy. After a 
prove 1 the most powerful means of pre- while a cough ante In at first dry. bat 
rervlnl in the two remaining tribe* what- after a few montes It la attended with a

part of the poor, 
unobari tablantes, lr Beetoreilve *1"»

IF YOU WANT
PARKER BROS.E PORTRAIT,

Prices to suit theTimes

bel-єVI- it
is reqeired ofn* Uf wear sack-cloth aad 
loo* too* oa the Sabbath. Nature heraelf, 
set-ms to wear brighter garmeota on the 
blessed day of the week, and it ie 
that'we should dress well .aed tastefully, 

■ ly, and enjoy the go Idea day of 
the week wilh grateful hearts and oeaaely 
attira.—Exchange

Market Square.
Would call the aitf.itluii ol their -<■ « tn 
Ibe Country to thrtr well .-iswirtod sV- r

Proprietary Medicines,
PERFUMERY, TOILET REQUISIT E8.

DIAMOND DTK*- l.RVtiOISFS AM. oil. MltN’e 8VNDR1»*, BKVflHlh 
eaeEs'VBn. MYHvm, ae.

A larg* variety of
OLPIT. FAMILY aad T*ACH**I BULKS
MANSV‘8 aONee, 1, 1, Saadi. FKLHCT
"ЧЯ«ЮГкЖІ4*.г: ' '

hevord. Minutes,Clam Books. 14bin..» - .idk, Nunii-re and Labels, *ewArt t -rds. 
ALL RLgUIBlTM FOR НІШ КИОШ. 

s#...і to us tor beet dlseount and Cate-
•ale lev all Dnigglata and General Dealers lh

ewer tiiat turns away wrath (Prov.

Тяв Rash Сопши, or тих Yocso 
кяхгааїжяехп. 8. Me forsook theHKLF8 r™"Bun't forget te order LEMON 

n at ones, and «orlsw dn Ctask. 
n И From Ike numerous letton we nave

received, we am convinced that » пай to 
buy from us. If, before you order Hooka from 
«her bouses, yon will rive the Book Boom, 
и uraii.ilh. at., a Shanes, aad the neeferonot 
Is ell oases, II* managers will de their Oest U

~1ш). a. McDonald,

Just go toMILL SUPPLIES. 
Rubber and Leather Belting, A MACDONALD’S,

No. 9, formal n Start.

There was a tender-hearted, lovfautehild 
hi a New Knglaed home, to whom 13k was 
ail gladness aad joy. He loved as he wee 
loved, and be was worthy of all lb? love 
which was give* to him. One day, * he 
was storting oat fbr a ride with hie parcels, 
lie eaked them where they were going i and 
they told him that they were going to take 
hm. up to tee »** cemetery, a beeetifal 
city <■ the dead by the rivar'e bank, be
yond the to we. Hi* bright too# grew 
shadowed, and hie little lipe quivered, so 
that hie tother asked, " Why, Willie, don’t 
y..u waat logo there Г’ Uewtiy the trust
ful aaawer oame back. “ Yea. ii yaw think 
it beet, papa " And they rode ou ailewtiy, 
in thrmigh the bleed gate-way t oa, along 
the tree shaded aad turf-bordered arrears 
The child seemed strangely qeeit, shaping 
in kive to hia roether’s aide, aed looking 
up from time to time with n to* that 

ed never #o beautiful In ite rvaUul 
Aa they finally passed oÿ 

again Iso* the gaSawav they had тХЖгЙ, 
the dew child drew a braeth of rolieA and 
looking mp in new surprise eaked : “ Why, 
am ! gi-lag back with you again Г* “ Of 
aourte you a*. Why «Ьопй you doubt 
Ц T" Why, 1 thought that whan they took 
little children to tite cemetery, they left 
them there," «aid teal bertrcfiild. And 
then it wa* found that with a child’s im
perfect knowledge teat dew boy
had supposed he was being token, 
at tee eall of God. aed by the par
mi* whom lie loved and trusted, to be 
hurled In tab place which he harflieani of 
only * a pie* of berial And all by 
himself he had bed tee wruggls with hhn- 
eeJf, and had proved |ha victor, hike 
Isaac of old, he waa a hero iae terrible 
hettte which waa never fought. “Yes, 
yw," you aey ; "bet that w* a child'* 
foolish toncy, a mere fitor of hie imagin
ing.;’ Ay, and the moat dwperate of all 
struggles are CUr struggles with dange rs 
that are unreal. The secret conflict for 
which we must make preparation are con
flict* which- do not oocnr ; and the battles 
which we anticipate with direst dread are 
battles which are never fought. Ie all 
toe course of life,

“Present fears
Are lew than horrible' imaginings."

Quotations reapwtfslly wllelied.
РАЖМЖВ llMon

N. П__Wax Flewet Matortal* a apeoi.. ■ . #

of our well known superior qualities.

LBSTON'S OXLXBBATXD"
Gang and Circular Saws,
лхї.юаїтй'.,’

Work all guaranteed.
wstt nsonn* C. H. LEONARD,

Comraissioh Merchant,
81 A 32 80. MARKET WHARF,

___________ Eteint John. N. B.

.BlêcS
SMK-y1- T

til Pww m Plif Шиї і Tent*.

льflBSMHSlHfа» »<ї'ЛГ,4йіІ.и1й,5"'й;й5
Btoee, âtoamtwaSa, tkn., Au. -NEW GOODS

James's, may, -RUBBER GOODS- ”
THE^^V.bl^teO^nr.UH-0^Tery

■rCutoloênwof Mill flupnllss an<l Rubber 
Ooods seat free on application

WHOUBBAL* AND RTtAlL.
asMerohant Tailor Most Popular

SEWJNft^MACHINES
LIGHT RUNNING.

'’!?mрипім taJujmh*
Splendid Lot of Spring Good#

Л-
ESTEY, ALLWOOD і CO., PL——• xxia»s act.hvn, its arônL і. і

гімвааг^здйа ■

Notice of Sale.

Th
1er did lode

«0OD8, * bV-h have been selected with care, 
toeght close sed ou 111# muel fsvotobl#

Prince Wm. St.,
• âirrr ISHN. N. B.

ISAAC EBB’SM- Cash Customers would tlnd 
мтапіа* to call aad examine.

«ItffHn To XllxabeUl OUwm.Ihejptlv ol Haltfai, 
In to# Province of Nova fsulls, widow of 
Vtnoecxo J. OiUeon, fnrmrrly of -1-й City ot 
Batnt John, tn th- City niHiroiiiity of Faint 
John, la the Ptiivtnra. <•! Nrw Rninawlr , 
clerk, now d#ce**e«l. tlte h*ir« of th.- said 
Vlncenao J. (llbson, and .ililuthnni whom U 
may oonoern : i

00. la CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.He«t vilu* in th' market. Has taken 

бгкргіге* *hw4iel!b'id. Hold» »i* M ««'els 
•nd it.,,, f pbtr iv Dost be footed Imobcyin* 
* high pricel pewdur far tbeiakeefiu тилііті
"The COOK'S FRIEND .«
pure meterUr»» leooey c*o buy. It poemscs nmre 
мічпg »lm»rtblsp*epaHi*n i*«wdwn **yn,nrr. 

bolilby ,io««keer»r»gii^i»ll\.end made uely by
W. D. MeLARÉfî, MONTREAL.

Bar if *rv,if smJ or rotanoffd.

ГІТАКК NOT1CK, that thrrr -«fill be sold by 
A Public Auction, at VlmUL'a Cornrr (W. 

cnlled), cornerPriner WlllleuAsnd Pill .4-е» 
Streets, In the Cjty-of Saint Jofin. tn the t'llr
and Couneringtetol Jehv. in the ................  »>
NewB<l^**EBATl *DAY. ta# fsnrta 

В Hie hour ol twelve of

Жт. v : Td*T
OARbe ЄІ-ЄОА2.00 " "

Rapidly taking the place of all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.
iv

FtNEHT IN

РЮТ0ЙЕ8 COPIED AMD ENLARflED

FOR SALE.

of land, ittivii- in 
^^■hu, afore**, on th«J 
n^^Ftrf.'-t, aed known
іЯгсег^оп? lh
ttaiOÿe?,"having a tr.
■•Id Ktrvnt. and cxteii-ilim

________ Ipvrservlng the same width
" one ІіЛПНЯмі, with the bulldlngi, erec 
" tiens and tmerovsmenta tberifon. "

The abovesale will be made under and l y 
vtrtne of a Power of Bale oonvalivd In * cer
tain Iadenture of Moitgage bearing .t«ie thr 
twenty-eighth day of February, tn th- i rar of 
our Lord, on* tlKinaai.it eight hundred and 
elghly-two, and made between VlnonrwtLj. 
Olbsnn, therein described ns being of tlie Cltj 
Of Batot John, In toe <‘Uy and County of - 
Saint John.ln the Province ot NewMrnnswlck, 
elerk. and sltiabeth hi* wife, of the one |H»rt 
at,<l John I'm.II, Wi ll,Miller, William M. 
Doull and Thun-.l* H. Ik.ull. of Halifax, tn the 
Province ef Nova Scotia, merchant*, carrving 
on business there, by and under the name, 
sty Is and arm of Dvml Я Miller, and rc onte.i 

"l# the office ol fhe Begtstrat of Deed*, In and 
for tosGtty and Cuhrtty <-f Flint John, In 
Ubro V. of IU cords, pages 600, Ml. XH *nd MX 
the 13th dgy of МвггЬГа. D , I№2, reference 
being thercBuurAad, wilt more fully aed at 
large apr*—‘. dehutlt having been made їм 
the pay roe the money» secured by the 
said Indenture ol Afortgagr 

Dated thl« nfotinday. f FcbruAry. A.D.,tSS3.
JOHN DOUl L.

200,000 Sold Yearly. or plan of Uu 
thousand t "

front of90 PAIRS UHas more points of excellence 
than all other Machinée 

combined.
LIBERAL IMDüOêÜÜNTS TO DEALERS

1LADIES* KIQ^LIPPERS. >
F

3Formerly aald at $9.00.

NOW 8ЕШИ8 AT SUO PER PAH NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo.,

80 UNION SQUARE^- - NEW YOU*.

WILLIAM CBAWJUfiD,

і

mWATERBURY & RISING,
MXtMTMU »u CrtM

NTHOM/S L.HAY 

Hides and Calf Skins,
I

■raeseta Le rear. ■ BT. JOHN. я. H! АЩРЙЙЯВ
before the wsrkeee, abeoteiely 
addre*. Taox * oo , Angu*^

POD SIMS АЖП W001 
-------- «шш «T*Ot ‘

E. BANFILL,
T. 8. Il A NI NOTON,

Auctioneer.sESSfîwÆ®8,2 tt,ü; Bsu •rids
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